Express Scripts® Pharmacy

The prescription of trust

Pharmacists transforming patient care
Dear Reader,
Express Scripts® Pharmacy led the way with the first home delivery of prescriptions 35 years ago. Since then, we have been innovating and adapting to meet the needs of our patients. We’ve grown to serve millions of patients each year, thanks to the commitment and clinical expertise of our 1,000+ pharmacists, in partnership with prescribing physicians and health care providers across the country.

To stay on the cutting edge of pharmacy practice, we engaged Columbia University Mailman School of Public Health to conduct a research study, bringing together the views of providers, pharmacists, and patients to explore the future impact of pharmacists on the health care ecosystem. This effort yielded new insights to help us shape our pharmacy care, products, and services going forward.

As we publish this report, the health care system is evolving rapidly, with the COVID-19 pandemic driving increased workloads in traditional health care settings. In addition, an aging population, challenges with primary care access, an increase in chronic conditions, and complex medication therapies are contributing to gaps in patient care. Pharmacists will play a key role in filling these gaps.

Express Scripts® Pharmacy’s singular focus on pharmacy has allowed us to create a unique model of care in which our pharmacists concentrate in specific roles, honing their skills to deliver a higher level of patient care. The research also uncovered other ways in which Express Scripts® Pharmacy is ready to meet patient needs.

- **Disease specialization among pharmacists.** “The Prescription of Trust” report tells us pharmacists are trusted to fill more direct patient care gaps, with 77.3% of patient respondents agreeing that the pharmacist is an integral member of the care team.

  Pharmacists with condition-specific experience and training staff our Therapeutic Resource Centers (TRC) built around six disease areas. Patients with these conditions receive care from a TRC pharmacist, who provides support for safe and effective use of medication and counsels the patient on ways to manage their condition.

- **Supportive technologies to help enable patient care.** 70.8% of pharmacists agree that automation will lead to reductions in human error and 86.1% agree that technology advances will make the practice of pharmacy safer for patients.

  At Express Scripts® Pharmacy our proprietary automation frees up time for our pharmacists to work directly with patients. Our pharmacists and technology work together to dispense medications with a 99.99% accuracy rate.

- **Pharmacist inclusion in value-based care.** 83.7% of providers whose practice was part of a value-based payment model agreed that pharmacists should be regularly included in multidisciplinary teams that collaborate on patient care.

  A recent study showed that home delivery drives higher medication adherence as compared with retail pharmacy, with a 26%-39% increase across specific disease states.¹ Home delivery patients in the studied disease states have up to 23% fewer ER visits and up to 20% fewer inpatient hospitalizations.

Patient care is our top priority at Express Scripts® Pharmacy. We are committed to learning and evolving to meet the needs of patients, ensuring our pharmacists are ready to provide the highest quality patient care — now and in the future!

Wendy Barnes
President, Express Scripts® Pharmacy

¹ Evernorth Health Service Research, Impact on Adherence and Medical Utilization Longitudinal Study July 2017-December 2019.
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Pharmacists of the future: demand and innovation transforming patient care

The U.S. health care system is complicated, with varying delivery and reimbursement models, access to care challenges, as well as the complexity of diagnostic and treatment options, including some of the most technologically advanced procedures, devices, and medication therapies available. According to a 2020 Commonwealth Fund data brief, in comparison with the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) countries, the United States has some of the highest hospitalization rates for ambulatory sensitive conditions such as hypertension and diabetes, has fewer doctor visits per capita, and has the lowest physicians per 1,000 population.² (Figure 1) In fact, the nation’s shortage of doctors is expected to rise to between 54,000 and 139,000 by 2033 as the U.S. population grows and ages, and is even more of a critical issue in rural areas. In addition, the country is experiencing a critical nursing shortage that is expected to continue through 2030 and was exacerbated by the COVID-19 pandemic.³

![Figure 1. Physician supply, physician visits and ASCS hospitalizations](from Commonwealth Fund)

With more than half (51.8%) of the U.S. population experiencing at least one chronic condition, and one-quarter suffering from multiple chronic conditions, prescription medications are often the first line of defense to help patients manage these conditions. In the period 2015–2018, nearly one-half of the U.S. population was using at least one prescription drug, nearly one-quarter (21.4%) were using three or more, and over 10% (11.2%) were using five or more prescription drugs. (Figure 2)

The rise of chronic disease and increased medication use, shifts to value-based payment models and persistent primary care access challenges are changing how care is being implemented in many local and regional markets. The need for change has revealed an underutilized resource that could bridge the access gap, help attain cost and quality goals, and assist with chronic disease management – pharmacists.

---

4 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Therapeutic Drug Use – FastStats - 2019
To explore the role of pharmacists in the U.S. health care system, Express Scripts® Pharmacy, in partnership with Columbia University Mailman School of Public Health, analyzed the largest, most comprehensive data sources related to the topic, incorporating patients’ voices for the first time. Survey data were collected from 1,000 pharmacists, 500 medical providers (physicians and nurse practitioners), and 3,000 patients. Emerging from this data were six driving themes.

### Exploring the role of pharmacists: Six driving themes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacists can help achieve cost and quality goals on the journey to value-based payment models</td>
<td>Primary care supply shortages and gaps can be filled with pharmacists</td>
<td>The expanded role of the pharmacist will include more patient care activities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4. Training and education</th>
<th>5. Trust</th>
<th>6. Supportive technology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To meet growing demand and fill gaps in care, pharmacist training will be a key focus</td>
<td>There is a high level of trust in pharmacists to expand their role</td>
<td>Growth in use of technology will help free up pharmacist time to focus on patient care</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pharmacists can help achieve cost and quality goals on the journey to value-based payment models

A 2021 survey published by the Health Care Payment Learning & Action Network reported that 40.9% of health care payments were made as part of a value-based payment arrangement, or an alternative payment model (APM). This model gives added incentive payments to provide high-quality and cost-efficient care. The penetration of APM payments ranged from 35% in commercial insurance plans to 58% in Medicare Advantage plans. Many states are even trying to shift Medicaid dollars to APMs, sometimes modeling APM efforts on the already developed Medicare programs.

As providers shift focus to more population health metrics, primary care providers that choose to participate in these models will most likely need to enhance their care teams to include expertise that allows them to improve access and continuity, care management, and coordination, among other goals. For example, the Primary Care First model, which started in 2021 and now has more than 3,000 practitioners participating, is “a voluntary alternative five-year payment model that rewards value and quality by offering an innovative payment structure to support the delivery of advanced primary care.” Two of the metrics included in the Primary Care First model include blood pressure and diabetes hemoglobin A1c control. These are both metrics that could be aided by partnership with a pharmacist to help with medication management.

In total, 28.8% of provider respondents indicated their practice was part of a shared savings or value-based payment model. Of those that responded yes to being part of a shared savings model, 83.7% agreed or strongly agreed that pharmacists would be regularly included in multidisciplinary teams that collaborate on patient care, as compared to 72.2% overall. (Figure 3) Further, 72.1% of respondents that are part of a shared savings model agreed or strongly agreed that value-based payment models would include quality metrics for pharmacists, as compared with 62.8% overall. (Figure 3)

---

Figure 3. Provider respondents strongly agree or agree to multidisciplinary team of value-based model inclusion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Part of APM</th>
<th>Not part of APM</th>
<th>Overall (includes those not sure about APM status)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacists included in</td>
<td>83.7%</td>
<td>64.8%</td>
<td>72.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>multidisciplinary teams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>collaborating on patient</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Value-based models include</td>
<td>72.1%</td>
<td>80.0%</td>
<td>62.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>quality metrics for pharmacists</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

40.9% of health care payments were made as part of a value-based payment arrangement or an alternative payment model (APM).

Primary care supply shortages and gaps can be filled with pharmacists

A 2020 report from the Association of American Medical Colleges showed a continued shortage of physicians in the United States. For primary care, the shortage was estimated to be between 21,400 and 55,200 physicians by 2032. Trends contributing to the physician shortage include an increased demand with population growth and aging coupled with an aging physician workforce with many nearing retirement.

While nurse practitioners have closed some of the shortage gap, and there is a projected surplus of nurse practitioners, restrictive practice models continue to limit how much nurse practitioners can close the shortage gap.

Providers do expect pharmacists to play a greater role in traditional primary care activities. For instance, 63.4% of provider respondents agree or strongly agree that pharmacists will play a greater role in preventive care activities and 51.1% agree or strongly agree pharmacists will have greater specialization in specific diseases. Of provider respondents, 44.0% agree or strongly agree that more pharmacists will be employed in primary care practices, allowing for more direct collaboration. Agreement with these statements increased when limiting to provider respondents that have collaborated with pharmacists on a multidisciplinary care team. (Figure 4)

---

8 AAMC study - https://www.aamc.org/news-insights/us-physician-shortage-growing
9 https://www.aanp.org/advocacy/state/state-practice-environment
The expanded role of the pharmacist will include more patient care activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pharmacist comments</th>
<th>Provider comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“Less time filling and dispensing prescriptions and more time directly interacting with care teams, prescribers, and patients, especially via technology (video, text, phone, etc.)”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Ambulatory clinic pharmacist</td>
<td>“I'm hoping that pharmacists will be more deeply involved in patient care especially in chronic illnesses and mental health conditions where patients need consistent support and reassurance with regard to medication”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“I hope that pharmacists have the authority to prescribe drugs. We are highly trained and since we have direct info with the insurance formulary it would be a seamless process”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Retail pharmacist</td>
<td>– Psychiatrist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“I hope pharmacy will be more patient-specific and less diagnosis-specific. Each patient will be treated as a patient and not their disease-state”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Retail pharmacist</td>
<td>“With health care provider shortages, alternative knowledgeable health care professionals will have to take a more active role”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Engagement with pharmacists will increase due to the increasing complexity of health care with many new medications”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>– Nurse practitioner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pharmacists are positioned to fill more direct patient care gaps. As respondents to the pharmacist survey considered the field of pharmacy in 2030, there was significant agreement that the pharmacist would take on more direct patient care responsibilities. In fact, more than 80% of pharmacists agreed or strongly agreed they will increase patient counseling responsibilities, take on more of a role in preventive care measures, and be more integrated in a care management team structure. Similarly, 80% or more of pharmacists felt, that in the future, patients would see pharmacists as an integral part of the health care team, have confidence in utilizing their pharmacist as a primary liaison to the medical care system, and establish a consistent relationship with a pharmacist like other health care professionals. (Figure 5)

**Figure 5. Pharmacist respondents strongly agree or agree to anticipated changes in pharmacy care**

- Patient counseling responsibilities: 95.8%
- Role in preventive care measures: 91.8%
- Patient see pharmacists as integral part of health care team: 85.8%
- Part of a care team managing patients: 85.5%
- Patients have confidence in utilizing pharmacist as primary liaison to medical care system: 82.5%
- Patients establish consistent relationship with pharmacist similar to other providers: 80.0%
- More specialized in specific disease states: 77.4%
- Prescribing responsibilities for acute conditions: 75.4%
- Prescribing responsibilities for chronic conditions: 73.6%
- Health coaching responsibilities: 73.9%
- Engage with behavioral health providers to manage patients: 62.6%
- Responsibility for a patient panel: 62.6%
Currently, patients also see the integral role that pharmacists play in the care process. 77.3% of patient respondents agree or strongly agree that the pharmacist is an integral member of the care team. Patients also have a relatively high level of comfort with pharmacists performing clinical activities. For instance, 76.2% of respondents would be extremely to very comfortable with pharmacists checking vitals and 54.9% of respondents would be extremely or very comfortable with pharmacists diagnosing acute conditions, with even more, 58.1% of respondents, comfortable with pharmacists prescribing medications for acute conditions. (Figure 6)
In some ways, certain pharmacists are already shifting to being involved in more patient care activities. In examining how pharmacists spend their time, pharmacists in retail settings tend to be more transactional whereas pharmacists in ambulatory clinic/health system settings and, to some extent, home delivery settings are focused more on patient care activities. (Figure 7) Going deeper into specific patient care activities, pharmacists in ambulatory clinics/health systems are more likely to prescribe medication (20.2%), act as a disease specialist (39.9%) and interact with a larger health team about patient care (77.4%), while home delivery pharmacists are more likely to act as a disease specialist (20.4%) as compared with retail pharmacists (11.9%).

Pharmacists in ambulatory clinic/health system settings and home delivery settings tend to provide more patient care activities than those in retail settings.
To meet growing demand and fill gaps in care, pharmacist training will be a key focus

Both pharmacists and physicians understand that for pharmacists to take on more direct patient care responsibilities, additional training is required. Only slightly more than half (53.3%) of pharmacist respondents agreed or strongly agreed that their current training and education was sufficient to manage patients. Further, the top challenge that physicians noted (49.3% of respondents) in greater pharmacist involvement in patient care was “insufficient pharmacist training.” Specifically, pharmacists identified that to meet the patient needs of the future, more knowledge is needed in the following categories: chronic disease education (35.5%), diagnosing (17.4%) and prescribing (13.3%).

Pharmacists comments

“Physical exam training. Training in diagnostic techniques.”
- Ambulatory clinic/health system pharmacist

“Education on specific disease states and monitoring parameters. Ability to interact more with the health care team and easier access to the medical team. There is a distinct boundary drawn by most physicians and they see pharmacists as not being as educated as we are. Instead of seeing us as an asset they disregard our opinions. Mutual respect will be needed in order for a new health care system to prosper.”
- Retail pharmacist

“1. Direct patient care training for sure. Not all pharmacists are trained to conduct a 15 minutes or 30 minutes direct patient visit on their own.
2. More training on the chronic diseases for the elderly population.
3. Have some training on how to properly diagnosis common minor conditions such as UTI, sinus infection, etc.”
- Retail pharmacist

“Training in prescribing for common disease states ie blood pressure and statins”
- Retail pharmacist

“Training for potential prescribing of medications for chronic conditions”
- Home delivery pharmacist
There is a high level of trust in pharmacists to expand their role

**Health care provider comments**

“A familiar, trusted source of information about: Medications, risks, side effects, interactions, regulations”
- *Family Medicine physician*

“Working on written down protocols and follow orders. Order basic labs for diabetes and renal monitoring in hypertension. Titrating the medications properly. Identifying and addressing polypharmacy. Helping with those reductions in patients who are dependent on opioids and benzodiazepines. Pharmacists are integral part of our team and help in the scenarios mentioned above. I fully trust them.”
- *Internal Medicine physician*

“I often call my pharmacist for questions; they are trusted”
- *Internal Medicine physician*

**Patient comments**

“He is able to see all my meds and the possibility of side effects that may occur. I trust him”
- *California resident, Medicaid coverage*

“I don’t use prescription medication often, but when I do, I always go to the same pharmacist. I trust that she’s knowledgeable, and as far as managing my overall health is concerned, I have faith that she would prevent me from taking combinations that may be harmful.”
- *Florida resident, uninsured*

“The role of the pharmacist in managing my overall health is to advise me on how to take my medications properly and the dangers of taking medications when not following instructions. Pharmacists are very knowledgeable about their specialty which is medications and I trust them to tell me everything that has to do with the way I manage my medications and also even give me advice about my health.”
- *Florida resident, employer-based insurance*

“I trust them a whole lot more and I feel confident when talking to them on the phone and in person. I know I can count on them for my prescriptions. I know they are there for me.”
- *Kansas resident, employer-based insurance*
Pharmacists believe in their abilities to expand their role, though also recognize the need for additional training, as noted in the previous section. When pharmacists were asked if they had the interest and confidence to meet the needs of physicians and patients in the future of pharmacy, greater than 75% agree or strongly agree with the ability to be a resource for drug interactions, medication management, and pharmaceutical therapy. Patients have a high level of trust in pharmacists. Patient respondents have a high to moderate level of trust in pharmacists to complete most activities, including prescribing medications (40.5% high trust, 32.4% moderate trust), conducting health and wellness screenings (37.5% high trust, 42.1% moderate trust), and providing disease-specific counseling (33.1% high trust, 44.0% moderate trust). (Figure 8) 79.3% of patient respondents and 55.0% of provider respondents find pharmacists to be a reliable source of general health information beyond general medication questions.

Figure 8. Consumer level of trust in pharmacists to perform certain activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>High level of trust</th>
<th>Moderate level of trust</th>
<th>Low level of trust</th>
<th>Not sure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dispense medications / fill prescriptions</td>
<td>78.9%</td>
<td></td>
<td>17.7%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counsel patients on medication interactions</td>
<td>73.6%</td>
<td></td>
<td>22.2%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administer vaccinations</td>
<td>62.0%</td>
<td></td>
<td>29.3%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advise other health care professionals on medication interactions</td>
<td>61.2%</td>
<td></td>
<td>30.2%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescribe medications</td>
<td>40.6%</td>
<td></td>
<td>32.4%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provide additional health support services</td>
<td>37.7%</td>
<td></td>
<td>43.3%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conduct health and wellness screenings</td>
<td>37.5%</td>
<td></td>
<td>42.1%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provide disease-specific counseling</td>
<td>33.1%</td>
<td></td>
<td>44.0%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
When providers were asked whether they trusted pharmacists to perform specific activities for patients with chronic conditions, providers noted a high level of trust for traditional pharmacist tasks, with high to moderate trust often exceeding 90%. For more direct patient care tasks, providers’ level of trust declined from slightly above to slightly below 50%. However, for those providers that have prior experience collaborating with pharmacists on multidisciplinary teams, the level of trust for providing additional health support and disease specific counseling or for prescribing medications (both acute and chronic) increased significantly. (Figure 9)
Growth in use of technology will help free up pharmacist time to focus on patient care

Telehealth utilization exploded during the COVID-19 pandemic. A recent McKinsey report estimated that as telehealth volume has stabilized following the initial surge at the onset of the pandemic it remains at 38x pre-pandemic levels (compared with February 2020).\(^1\) However, telehealth/telepharmacy adoption may be slower in some settings than others. 71.1% of patient respondents never engaged with a pharmacist via video in the past year and only 16% of pharmacists in total currently engage with patients via telehealth/telepharmacy all or most of the time. Home delivery pharmacists are found to engage more with patients via telehealth at 55.6%, whereas retail pharmacists engage with patients less via telehealth at 14.5%. For those who do engage with this technology, more than a third (35.2%) feel that it results in more time to interact with their patients. Despite the limited telehealth usage, 49.7% of patients did note they would find it extremely or very helpful to be able to conduct routine testing and medical visits from home and 56.4% of pharmacists expect to spend more time conducting telehealth appointments.

62.6% of provider respondents agree or strongly agree that pharmacists will have access to electronic medical records in the future. This level of interoperability is important, as 64.8% of patients would find it extremely or very helpful to have information and data seamlessly connected across settings. This level of access is not unprecedented for pharmacists. In considering the impact of technology on efficiency, 97.6% of pharmacists in an ambulatory clinic/health system setting found electronic medical record access to improve efficiency, whereas nearly 30% of pharmacists in the retail setting responded “not applicable” because they do not have access.

Other supportive technologies have the ability to have an impact on the pharmacy of the future, including the safety of patients. 70.8% of pharmacists agree or strongly agree that automation will lead to reductions in human error and 86.1% agree or strongly agree that technology advances will make the practice of pharmacy safer for patients. 68.5% of pharmacists that utilize the technology feel that barcode technology will result in more time to spend addressing patients’ needs and 83.9% note that it makes their work more efficient.

Finally, 64.2% of patient respondents would find it extremely or very helpful to have an easy way to compare pharmacy quality. Couple this with the high percentage of provider and pharmacist respondents that expect greater integration of pharmacists into value-based models, and the need for greater transparency and data interoperability is clear.

Pharmacists at the center of patient care

Chronic disease remains a significant concern among the American population, with greater than half of adults having at least one chronic condition. By 2025, 164 million Americans will have a chronic disease, amounting to $4 trillion in health care costs. Patients with chronic diseases account for 81% of hospitalizations. They also have increasingly complex medication usage, and account for 91% of prescriptions filled.

Despite some pharmacists being able to oversee the care of chronic diseases and engage in preventive clinical counseling around vaccination and screening, their potential has been underutilized when it comes to medication therapy management (MTM). MTM is a group of services that is primarily focused on managing and optimizing therapeutic outcomes for patients, typically through medication reviews, preventing adverse drug events, increasing medication adherence, decreasing misuse, and handling polypharmacy.

Data shows that pharmacist involvement in the MTM process can improve outcomes and reduce costs. Pharmacists are better equipped to identify duplicate therapies in the form of polypharmacy and prevent medication-related hospitalization. Because patients often engage with a pharmacist more frequently than other care providers, pharmacists can aid in monitoring, behavior, and lifestyle changes to improve outcomes and reduce health care costs.

For more acute situations, the integration of pharmacists can help reinforce continuity of care as patients transition providers or health care settings. Pharmacists can oversee the transition from acute care settings to the home or other post-acute care options through discharge counseling, medication history overview, and reducing readmission.

---

12 https://www.cdc.gov/pcd/issues/2020/20_0130.htm
As the U.S. health care system continues to evolve, pharmacists can play a pivotal role by serving as the connection point between primary care gaps, medication management complexities, and value-based model goal attainment. This expanded role will be accelerated by technologies that shift focus to the patient, such as telehealth visits, dispensing automation, and electronic medical records allowing greater data connection and interoperability. Trust is high that pharmacists will be an integral part in patient care, particularly among patients and to a growing degree among providers. Pharmacists are embracing this new definition of their role with 70.1% saying they are excited about the evolving role of the pharmacist in the next decade.

Pharmacist at the center of patient care

As health care continues to evolve, pharmacists will take on a larger role in managing patients’ health.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary care</th>
<th>Medication</th>
<th>Value-based models</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✗ Pharmacist serves increasingly clinical role</td>
<td>✗ Medication Therapy Management goal attainment</td>
<td>✗ Pharmacist helps to improve continuity of care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✗ First-contact provider</td>
<td>✗ Medication adherence</td>
<td>✗ Medication management and reconciliation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✗ Mid-level provider status</td>
<td>✗ Drug cost optimization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✗ Pharmacist patient counseling</td>
<td>✗ Pharmacist monitoring for drug interactions, including OTC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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